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How will this Challenge Work? 
 
If $63,551 ($127,102 / 2) is designated to the building fund 
between 11-14-2021 and the end of 2021, this amount 
would be matched and the building debt would be paid off.  
 
If $50,000 was designated to the building fund during this 
period, this would be matched and the building debt would 
be reduced by $100,000. 
 

Given: $21,135.64  Goal: $63,551.00 

http://www.richlandbaptistchurch.org/
mailto:info@richlandbaptistchurch.org
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Dear RBC Family, 
 
I wanted to take this opportunity to thank you 
for your faithfulness to give in 2021. Because 
of your stewardship of God’s resources 
entrusted to you, the church is on firm 
financial footing as we look forward to what is 
prayerfully the ending of the pandemic and 
the beginning of a new year.  
 
As we close out 2021, I wanted to remind you of two 
opportunities to go above and beyond in your giving your 
normal monthly giving to the church budget. First, we are in 
the middle of the annual Lottie Moon Christmas Offering. 
Our goal this year is to give $32,000 to global missions. This 
amount is roughly what it takes to support a missionary unit 
on the field for 6 months. Combine this with the amount we 
give monthly through the Cooperative Program, then we can 
give enough this year to almost support a missionary family 
on the field for an entire year. Praise the Lord! 
 
Second, I want to thank you for voting unanimously on the 
proposal to utilize recent estate gifts to give to Cooperative 
Program, remodel lighting in the worship center, and pay 
down our debt. As you may know, we have been challenged 
with a matching gift pledge to pay off the rest of our debt by 
year end. To pay off the debt, we need to raise a total of 
$63,551 before the end of the year. As of 11/28, you have 
given $21,135.64 towards this goal. Thank you for your 
faithfulness, and again, praise the Lord! 
 
I know these are both big asks as we come to year’s end. 
But I know God is faithful to supply seed to the sower. I also 
know that just like in the book of Nehemiah, tackling these 
two goals will be a group effort. Let’s all do our part 
according to how the Lord has blessed us individually to 
move forward in mission and ministry at RBC. 
 
With love as your Pastor, 
 
Travis 
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 Sunday, November 14
th
   noon-2:00 pm                                                         

Who We Are 101 Class 

 
Tuesday       7:00 pm Men’s Bible Study in Room 150 
 
Wednesday: 5:30 pm Wednesday Night Dinner 
                 Chicken fried steak, mashed potatoes,  
                    meatballs, noodles, corn and dessert 
          6:30 pm Prayer Meeting in the Choir Room 
                     6:30 pm Student Ministry in Gathering Place 
                     7:30 pm Worship Choir Practice in Choir Room 
 
Thursday:     5:30 pm Praise Team Rehearsal   
                     6:30 pm Young Adults at Travis Muse’s Home         
                                           
Friday:          5:45 am Men’s Bible Study in Office Foyer 
                     5:00 pm Dave Dollar’s Life Group Christmas Party  
                  
Saturday:     1:00 pm Evangelism at Howard Amon Park          
          
Sunday         8:00 Classic Worship Service 
                     9:15 am Life Groups for All Ages 
                     9:15 am  Prayer Time in the Choir Room 
                     10:15 am Fellowship Time 
                     10:45 am Classic Worship Service 
                      4:30 pm GROWkids 
            4:30 pm Pray & Go 
             
Monday        6:45 pm  BSF 
           

This Week at RBC 
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Words from Wells… 
 
“In Him was life, and that life was the 
light of men.  The light shines in the 
darkness, but the darkness has not 
overcome it.”  (John 1:4-5) 
 

John began his gospel story with Jesus, from the 
beginning.  When we go back to the Genesis account, we 
see that darkness was over the face of the earth, and 
God’s first command was “Let there be light!”  In that 
moment, darkness was driven away!  Since “the 
beginning” there has been light that shines in the 
darkness, and as long as that light continues, darkness 
cannot overpower it. 
 
We have heard messages about struggles with darkness; 
people being overcome with anxiety, with fear, with all 
the bad things that go on in our world today.  I think all 
those things could be termed “the schemes of the devil”.  
All those things can take our hearts and minds off Christ.  
But John reminds us that in Him is life, and that life is our 
light.  And that light drives out the darkness!  So, keep 
that candle going!  Keep batteries in that flashlight!  Let it 
shine! 
 
As we are into the Christmas season, let us focus on the 
light of Christmas, who is the Light of men!  May we seek 
His light and allow that Light to overcome the darkness in 
every area of our lives.  May we let His light shine in our 
lives to give light and direction and point others to God.  
Merry Christmas! 
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  12—Budget Vote Sunday Morning Both Services 

  12—Pray and Go at 4:30 pm 

  14—JLM Preschool Christmas Program at 6:00 pm 

  18—Men’s Breakfast at 8:00 am in Fellowship Hall 

  19—Combined Worship Service at 10:45 am/LGs 9:15 am 

  24—Christmas Eve Service at 6:00 pm 

  25—Christmas Day! 

  26—Combined Worship Service at 10:45 am-No Life  
         Groups 

  31—New Year’s Eve 

A BIG THANK YOU SO MUCH   
goes to our Youth Group and Adult 
leaders for decorating our church for 
Christmas. What a blessing to see 
you all working together to make our 
building a place that shines with the 
celebration of our Lord Jesus' birth!! 
 
Love and thanks in Christ, 
Cathy Serell 
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This  Sunday’s  Sermon                                        
by Dr. Travis  Southern  

Saturday, December 18
th
 at 8:00 am in the Fellowship Hall 
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Christmas Box Items Needed for Manna Market! 
 
Manna Market will be providing Christmas food boxes for 
Chief Jo Student Families.  The deadline for Christmas 
food donations to Manna Market will be December 14

th
. 

 
Food Items Needed:  

Turkey Gravy Packets 

Stuffing Mix 

Chicken Broth 

Canned Yams 

Canned Green Beans 

Oranges and Apples 

Small Bag of Potatoes  

Cookies (any type) 

 
Food boxes will be distributed on December 17

th
.  

 Turkey breasts have already been purchased.   
 
Manna Market thanks you! 

This Wednesday Night will be the last dinner 
until dinners resume again January 12

th
. 

This week’s dinner will be chicken fried steak                   
with mashed potatoes, meatballs with noodles,                  

corn and dessert. 
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Just for women beginning Jan. 5, 2022, 

Spiritual Warfare Is Real by Jim Cymbala 

 9:30 – 11:00 a.m. in the Choir Room 

 5-week video driven study  (ends  Feb. 3, 2022)                                                  

 Cost of book:  $13.00  

“In this study, Pastor Jim will help us as believers recognize we 

are in a spiritual war, understand the enemy’s plots against us, 

and develop practical strategies for fighting back.  He teaches 

as believers in Christ, we have been given everything we need 

to stand strong and take the fight to the end.   

 

If you’d like to participate in this fascinating study and join this 

wonderful group of women, please contact Barbara Marsh at 

509-430-7753 or bjjwmarsh@gmail.com.  You may also sign up 

at the Welcome Desk. 
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Christmas Baskets for Those in Need 

 
This year, RBC will again be providing Christmas food 
baskets to those in need. This is separate from the Chief Jo 
Ministry.  For a family or individual to receive a basket a 
church member must submit the name(s), how many adults 
and children, contact information and be willing to deliver the 
basket to the basket designee at the listed time.  Without 
meeting these criteria, a basket cannot be assigned.   
 
Important dates: 

• Deadline for submitting basket referrals:   
Sunday, December 19th.  Please email your 
request to karen@richandbaptistchurch.org or 
call 509-943-9177 ext. 1. 

• Basket pick-up time will Wednesday,     
December 22nd from 9-11:00 am at the church.  
Please remember you MUST pick up the basket 
during this time.  No exceptions may be made.  
Thank you for your understanding! 

 
Kathy Smith is once again kindly leading out in this ministry.  
If you would like to help her, she would be delighted.  Please 
contact her at orensmith@live.com or 509-627-1264.   
 
We will be collecting money to purchase the items for the 
Christmas baskets.  Kathy is a super sleuth shopper and 
gifted at using resources wisely.  If you would like to donate 
toward the purchase of items for the baskets, it would be 
much appreciated.  Please make sure you mark your check 
or envelope “RBC Church Christmas Basket Donation”. 
Thank you so much! 
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Hospital, Rehab & Hospice: 
Irma Bennett– recovering from fall/kidney cancer/Richland Rehab Room 109 
Kate Buren- (Bill Moffit’s sister’s granddaughter) rejection of kidney/very ill 
Liz Butcher– recovering from surgery at Canyon Lakes 
Lois Mudd– broken pelvis & broken tailbone/Richland Rehab Room 110 
Doty Ross– Guardian Angel, Tuder Building #9 
Scott Samuelson– ALS/feeding tube placement Wed 2pm Swedish Hospital 
Corey Schatz- (Larry & Cindy’s son) bad med reaction/severe pain/anxiety 
Evelyn Tarpley– recovering from injuries and surgery/Rhld. Rehab/No visitors 
 
At Home: 
Russ Armstrong– pray reason for Russ passing out will be determined 
Ann Bacon– medical issues 
Keith Berry– lymphoma/chemo  
Don Caldwell– (former member) large B-cell non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma in brain 
Kori Edison- (from Virginia Sparks) bone & breast cancer/insurance issues 
Margie Goehring–persistent infection, weakness, weight loss/ Roger prayer 
Brad McCort- (friend of BJ & Amy Olson) medical tests 
Sharon McLaughlin– dr. appt. 12/08 for painful wrist 
Tom Moore Sr.- (Tom Moore’s dad) cancer/chemo/Covid 
Penny- (friend of Marilyn Jones) terminally ill and worsening 
Emagine Schenk– PT/tests/need successful PT and answers through tests  
Randy Southern (Pastor Travis’s dad)– ill with Covid 
Carole White– Praise God, chest tube not required.  Pls pray for recovery. 
 
Special Requests:  
Athalia & Randall Clower and Ezra Project 
S– for safety, protection and peace  
Amy Olson & JLM staff, kids & families 
Mandy Southern & RBC Children’s Ministry 
Espinoza family 

PRAYER REQUESTS 

Reminder:  Budget vote by ballot this 
Sunday morning.  Copies of the 

budget are available on the                   
Welcome Desk.. 


